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V
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Ei Nuevo Gobernador.

ó

de Eneró 1906.

Numero 12.

Buenas Nuevas.

Clemente Lucras regresó á
Aviso.
Santa Fé ayer para resumir
sus estudios en el coléelo de
A según información fide
San Miguel en ese ciudad,
La firma antes conocida coDurante su última visita á digna traída por el Ion. Halo- rn aT. Tabet y José Tabet del
la capital del Territorio, el fu- mon Luna, de su viaje á Wa- n
Hon. Santiago Madril,
Manzano, N. M. ha sido disnel-t- a
turo gobernador discutió con
v otras ciudades nro- ha-- x
A.i
,i.i,,
mji
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en el dia 7 de Diciembre,
los oficiales el asunto de su in mmentesael oriente se sabe. Estanca el Lunes pasado para
auguración, y de acuerdo con qúe la, construcción de ferro- - atender la junta de los comisi-carrEl dicha José Tabet ha en
Albuuuerque Oriental X)VM0
los deseos que expresó fué deLajuntá fué pospo dicha fecha vendido al diqho
cidido tener la inauguración
milü. para el oía nocí presente
t. Tabet todo interés ó recla- el 22 de Enero, sin ostentación y que se proseguirá Hasta su
mo que el dicho José Tabet
a) una.
completación. El capital para,
El nuevo gobernador sfé pre- ello está ya asegurado por la
Tanous Tabet, mercader de pudiera tener sobre los efectos
sentará a las 10 en la mañana compañía del Santa, Fé Cen- Manzano, estuvo en la cabece- muebles, y todo lo que estuvien el salon de la corte supre- tral v también se construirá ra el Limes, recibiendo una era reconocido perteneciente á
ma, en el capitolio, donde se el ramal para explotar las ri caiga, de harina y azúcar. Dió dicha compañia.
Desde la fecha arriba menadministrara el juramento de quísimas minas de carbón en un orden para papel de escrió
cionada en adelante, T. Tabet
Hagan. El señor Luna estuvo bir en esta imprenta.
oficio por el juez superior
será dueño y man ej ador de
por uno de los asociados del en conferencia con el general
todo lo existente y de lo que
tribunal supremo. Estdsehara Torrance y otros sobre el asli ii Ki Ai'n n n4na nnwnviAiinn
.ln.vn.mi n ' snnflr n- nnn
en presencia del gobernador unto y nos trae la segura y
dicha compañia.
i
ees. mte y de los oficiales y ciu agradable nuev
ata Albquer-i- i roí rfonr.A fifi rfim i u no
frn
El dicho T. Tabet pagará to- r
n
i
ue y el país cireumvecino.
dadanos que desean estar pre
do reclamo y deudas que dicha
el Sábado pasudo donde atensen es.
dió la junta do subintenden compañia hubiere contraído y
cobrará todas deudas que se
tes de los v arios condados.
nu
á la misma.
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itores.

n

pr

itempla juntar
una suscripción puuac.i yui
dar un baile en honor de Sr.
Hagerman, al cual atenderán
v

oz.

$43.65
rille-

via los

v.

lories, uesuuijruuii

A'tiria

Torreón, Die 27, 1005
km;; no, Estancia.
Sr. S
Amigo; Sirbase de publicar
ste aviso.
Aviso á todos los habitantes
del condado de Torrance, (pie
a mercado dos reclamas de o20
acres de terreno en el rancho
que tengo cerca del Mesteñito
amercada al gobierno á nombre de mi esposa, Nemeeio
Romero de Garcia y para que
no me pongan en barasos les
notifico este abiso. S. S. B.,
Ross Garcia.

asegura
iro, la cual en algún tiempo buenas cosechas por el otro
año.
fué trabajada por los Indios.
Se cree que siempre fué una
mina que se mencionada mucha mas no se sabía se certesa
El matrimonio de la señorita
en ese lagar y los caballeros Alicia, hija de nuestro Presiestán estusiasmado de su ha dente es cosa hecha. El afor
tunado consorte es el distinEl que nos informó dijo que guido
senador Mr. Longworth.
el trabajo todavía no progresa
Según los preparativos parala
ba suficiente para determinar
boda, la ceremonia resultará
que podría ser en ello, pero la como de reyes.
mina, ha producido oro en algunos medianos valances.
Los siguientes personas ban
Don Manuel Sanches ba
Manzano,
de
a,
o
a
ij.ii
coi
un reporte de los Her- hecho aplicación para entrar
Ja oficina de
manos del colegio de San Mi- - su domicilio en
.... Señor Corbett.aquí:
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David H.

Pellisero,
Chance Evans, Manuela Far-jard- o
de Luna, Julian Daca,
Bal-s- ,
lente el conducto de los Daniel S. Sayre, Fern in

Frank J.
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Valencia

county,

and deputies

arrived
VVOod

irfecto. Los hijos del con- Whitlock, Albert TI. Barton,
Casta-gndado de Torrance son muy Cecil Whitlock, Joseph
John G. Weaver, David
buenos estudiantes.
B, Morrill, John T. Pope, Lau-- r
a,
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the children of J.
very
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ill

A, Lee

nt A. Rousseau, Graham L.
Cowley, William M. Maxwell,
Ridge Whitlock, Gaston O.
Wolverton.
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with pneumonia.

Liese was brought into this city y ester
lav morning and placed in the St. Joseph's
L., A. Bond teliá oí special bargains in
hospital. Dr. M. K. Wylder, surgeon for hi3 increased ad this week.
the Horabin McGaffey company, said last
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night that the two knife wounds In the
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No. 8 Dresser

Parlor by day and
a Bedroom

1

1,$

6

at night Solid O k,best double thick
Ladies' Sewing Rocker.
JO. 00 An
$30.00 French plate Mirror,
absolute necessity. Like
9.00 up Cut," Solid Oak', Veneer Seat,
40.00 Smaller Glasses from
Cane seat, high back,
cn Cane Seat, Slat back--,
Oalc Arm Rocker,

Guaranteed

Your mail orders solicited and Satisfaction
evefy article.
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Ideal Christmas Presents.
Nothing more appreciated by
Father, Mother, Brother or Sister.
A nice Oak Chair, upholstered
In Velour,

1,(50

90c

2.25 up

?.7-

Pan tasóte,
Mission Chair, Spanish

9.00

In

A

$22,50

Leather,

A complete line of Carpets, Rugs, Portieres, Lace Curtains, Window Shades.
Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves and Ranges.

J

Coal & 2d,
W. End Ví&skíct

de La Estancia
!'. A. Speokmann,
Y iPROPIBTAaiO

Süsorioionbs:
1.50
ó

CopiasMuestras

centavos

Como ea i an Infimp el precio de la Buscricion
deberá pagarse Invariablemente adelantado.

Entered at tlie Estancia, N.M.. Postofflce for
transmissiontbrough tlio mail, as secona-clas- e
matter.

Sobre Prueba Final.
En conformidad
ciente orden del
Comisionado de la
neral del terreno,

de una

The "AERMOTOR" runs

Ultimo estilo en gorros. Una
nueva línea de tapadera
de las almohadas, y embutidos, También seda para
trabajar las misnus.

Sría

A.

Mugler,

a la lidificio de Lamy,

FE, N. M.

SANTA

while oJier

&
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blow.

i
Call en T.

Wash

mis

vvaitios: for the wind

J. üiEADY, Estancia

Childers,

Contractors and
Builders..':

re-

: :

s

:

FíaísMng and Native Ltimbef

Honorable
oficina Gelas fechas

para hacer pruebas

New Mexico.

Para el Otoño y invierno.

Pablie

Por un Año

Albttqííerqtíe,

Sombreros

LAS NUEVAS

RbDACTOB

D Emmons,

finales

sobre domicilios serán arreglados de acomodarse de la
conveniencia del agente especial por este distrito quien
si él cree
En lo futuro,

atenderá los oidos,

ser necesario.
todas las pruebas tíñales ante
el escribano de este condado,
serán puestas en el dia 21 del
mes.' Si esta fecha sería en el
Domingo ó dia de fiesta, serán
puestas eu el dia siguiente. Si
hay mas pruebas que sean
de oirse en un din, una
parre será puesta en el dia 21,
y las otras en el dia siguiente.
La orden para publicación
será hecha en los di as 4 hasta
8 del mes antedior. Todos los
partes haciendo aplicación
serán norificados por la oficina
de terrenos cuando vengan con
sus testigos.
John W. Corbett,
Comisionado de la Corte de
los Estedos Unidos.
po-lib-

Plans and estimates'furnished for com
plete Job including Painting,PaperinR
and Decorating.

Estancia, N.

Matcíiecj Flooring and Ccíííng. Bevel Siding.

Quarter Rotínd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.

M.

I AT ALBUQUERQUE PRICES.
Dr. JOHN L. N0RRIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,

Estancia, N. M.
4.

Hi

ESTANCIA, N. M.

I
C.

0. Harrison,

Sania Fe Centre! Railway System

I). D. S

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

le

Voice of (ioú, inspiring: to Ttctnrv
yesterday; voice of God, lnsplrÍH' to
victory today; voice of God, ttMplring
to complete and final victory lu some
clad tomorrow, is the watchword of
our uucifiy, "for Christ and the cbrrch."
Rov. Dr. U'lUlaiii ii. WallaVa

Sauta Fe,
Oflire Ovor

Fiseher'i Drug Kiore.

1

New Mexico.

Or. J. M. DIAZ,
Medico y Cirujano.
202 Water St., Santa Fé, N. M

Consulta de una á tres de la
tarde todos los días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por mediodelos Rayos
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la mayor parte de
'
as enfermedades de mujeres
in operación.

I
I
I

t
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Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
ut of
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes'Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
-
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cióse connection at rorrance?. witn tne
Golden State Limited. No. 44. east hound, on Ithfl 1
Rock Island.
..
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..
n tsa f minoi'fmn writ i ir
n k' mil
on srci o limit-- . W
ed, No. 43, west hound.
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Gen' Mgr.
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Grimshaw,

Traveling F.

&

P. ft.

S.B. Gritnshaw,
G.
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Frank Dibert,
Immigration

H.P.
Hgt-

-

Notice for Publication,
Notice for Publication.
Horaostoad Entry No. K621
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. If,
Homestead Entry No. 8627.
Doc. i, 1905.
Notice ii hereby vrn that the following U S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N M. Dec. 4, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following-namenamed settler has Tiled notice of li it intention
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to mnkn final proof in support of his claim, and
final proof in support of his claim. and
make
to
probate
be
will
before
the
proof
made
said
that
clerk at Batánela, Now Mexico, on January that said proof will DG made beforo tho Probate clerk at Estancia, N, M. on January 20
22, 190(5, tíz.
viz, :
1906,
county,
y
Sanchez,
of Torrance
Jose Sanchez
Gregorio Mirabal, of Torrance county, N. M.
Jiew Mexico, for the so'-i- soc. Ill, T5n, R8o.
He names the following witnesses to prove for the o',nwH, sec 8,T4n, K9o.
llenamos tho following witnesses to provo his
his continuous roiidonce upon and cultivation
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of said land, viz:
Manuul Otero, of Manzano, N. M anrt Luis said land, viz :
Guillermo Salas, José Antonio Garcia, RuSanchez, Hermenegildo Serna, and Francisco
maldo Mirabal and Manuel Mesías, all of WilfSanchoz of Willard, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register lard, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1st pub
last

The Original Bit Cuno Store

d

J.

8. CANDELARIO, PROF
San Fuancibco

301-30- 3

t., Santa Ft

INDIAN aid MEXICAN

Mexico

Nraw

CURIOS

.

CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

BUCKSKIN BEADED WORK
POTTERY
BASKETS
WORK
DRAWN:

PHOTOSFOF NEW MEXICO
Sf::Dl OR PR1C E LINT

12-- 8

Notice for Publication.

Homestead Entry No. 6005
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
Dec,

M.

BLANKETS

INDIA

Notice for Publication

4, 1905.

Notice is hereby (riven that tho following-namesettler has Mod notico of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made beforo the probate
clerk at Estancia , N, M., on Jan. 20, 1906

d

Homestead Entry No. 7195.
Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 4, 1905.
Notico is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler has filed notico of his intention
,
Viz:
Purtfoncio Larranafra, of Torrance county, N. to make final proof in support of his claim and
before the Probate
M., for the sH nene'i seU, soc 12, T7n, R12e, that said proof will be mado
"
Clerk at.listancia, NÜJH onJ an u airy
1906,
lot 3, sec 7, T7n, Ri:ie.
Ho names tho following witnesses to rjrove viz :
Manuel Silva, of Torrance county, N, M. for
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
the w'íuw'4, w!6w'.i. Lor lots 1, 2, a, and 4) sec
of said land, viz.
Lorenzo Sandoval, of Cowspring, N. M., Juan 25, T5n, R6e.
Henamosthe following witnesses to provo
B, Larranaga, Roman Chavez and Ysidro
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Palma, N. M.
of said land, viz :
Manuel R. Otero. Register,
Eiciquis Turrieta, Juan José Turrieta, Oelest
Notice for Publication.
no Morales and Mart in Lopes, all oí Manzano,
Homestead Entry No. 8619,
N. M.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
s
Manuel R. Otero, Register

bio mm Mm
lira
'Scenic Lineof the world
&

'

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

a,

12--

Doc.

4, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Estancia, N. M., on January 22, 1906,

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

d

Notice for Publication

Homestead Entry no. 7136
Land Office at Santa Fc, n, m., Dec, 4, 1905
Notico is hereby given that tho following-name- d
Piedad Vigil do Salas, for lots I! and 1, and s'i
settler has filed notice of his intention
Bwlii, soc 5, Tin RSe.
He names tho following witnesses to provo to make final proof in support of his claim, and
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation that said proof will bo made béfore tho Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M. on January 20, 1906, viz
of said land, viz. :
Pedro Lucero y Torres of Torrance Co., N. fit.,
Gregorio Mirabal, Jesus Serna, Rumaldo
for the W'sw4, sw4nw4 s;c ', and se4uo4, soc 4,
Primitivo Perea, all of Willard, N. M.
Manuel Jt. Utero, Register. T2n, R13e.
He names tho following witnesses to provo
12.8-1- -12
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Notice for Publication
Tomas Bachicha, Herculano Chavez, Alearlo
Homestead ifintry No. 8618.
Lucero and Guillermo Luna, all of Pinos Wells,
viz

:

Land Offlcejat Santa

Fé.N. M. Dec.

4, 1905

Notice is hereby given that the fol'owing
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made before tho probate

S. K.

Manuel R. Osero, Register

12-- S

No tiresome

delays at

any

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

N. M.

HOOPER,

G- -

Rand LA, Denver.

A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A.,

Santa Fc,

N.

VI.

Notice for Publication

Clerk at Estancia, N, M. on January 22, 1900,
viz. :
Yginio Mirábalo!' Torrance county, N. M., for
the nelsec 8, Tin, R9e.
He names the following witnesses to provo

2

Homestead Entry NO. 7598.
Land Office at Santa le, N. M., Dec. 4, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
settle has filed notice of his intention
of said land, viz :
Jose Antonio Garcia, Manuel Mestas, Guiller-m- o to make final proof in support of his claim an
Salas and Jesus Ma, Serna, all of Willard, that said proof w ill be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M.,on January 22, 1906, viz
N. M.
Herculano Chavez, of Torrancu County, n. m.
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
for tho lot 4, seisw '.i, sec 31, Ton, R13e, and lot
:i and se'.iiiw'i sec 6, T2n,R13e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Notice for Publication
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Homestead Entry No 8615
of the said land, viz :
Land Office at Sauta Fe, N. M.
Pedro Lucero, Tomas Bachicha, Alcario Luce
Dec. 4, 1905.
ro and Leandro Abeyta, all of Pinos Wells, N.M.
following-namegiven
hereby
Notice is
that the
Manuel R. Otero, Register
settler has filed notice of his intention
support
proof
of
his
final
claim,
in
and
make
to
that Bald proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Estancia, N. M., on January 2'), 1906,
Notice for Puolication
d

Viz.

through trains.
station.

On all

:

Maria Mirabal of Torrance county, N. M., for
Homestead Entry No. 8628
the se'i sec, 8, Tin, R9e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Land Office at Sauta Fe. K; Mm Dec. 4, 1905
Notice is hereby given that the following-namebis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
settler has filed notice of his intention
Guillermo Salas, José Antonio Garcia, Grego- to make final proof in support of his claim, and
rio Mirabal and Rumaldo Mirabal, all of Wi- that said proof Will be made before tho Probate
llard, N, M.
Clerk at Estancia, N. M on January 20, 1906, viz
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Rumaldo Mirabal of Torranoe county, n, M.
for the e' jsw'i sec
Tin, R9e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence apon and cultivation
Santa Fe Central Ry.
of said land, viz
Guillermo Salas, José Antonio Garcia, GregoTime table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound. rio Miraba! and Manuel Mestas, all of Willard,
South bound.

d

Rufus I. Pal en, President.

Henry L. Waido,
Alfred H. Brodhcad, Assistant Cashier.

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
7
7

The OHest Banking Institution in New Mexico

í

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2CG,000

t

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Vallev and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- with tiiis old and reliarle institution, under existing
ing
i'Mniuw'tioni;
r'lilnvi.
uní uau
l j ..j
.i

Organized in

1870
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i:oop
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1:20

Santa Fe
Donaciana

Veía Blanca

1:45

Kennedy

2:20
2:45
3:30
4:05
4:30
5:45
6:20
6:50
7:20
8:10
JLeuve

Clark

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh

p m 4:30
4: 10

N. M.

'

Manuel R. Otero, Registe

3:4s
3:10
2:45
1:55
1:20

Having purchased the Meat Market of L, A, Bond, solicit the continuance of your trade, assuring you that
shall endeavor to carry such stock as will "justify the same.
have
added a complete line of Packing House Products, such as
Ham Sausage, Bologna, Vienna Sausage, Sugar Cured
Meats, etc.
1

Notice for Publication.

1

1

H. K. No. 8618.
listanda
12:30
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M Dec, 4, 1905.
Willard
Notice is hereby given that the following-uume11:15
Progreso
settler has Bled notice of his intention
10:4s
Bianca
10:25 to make final proof in support of his claim, ami
Torrance
a 1119:40 that said proof will be made before the probate
1 p.m. clerk at Estancia, N. M.. on January 22, 1906
Santa Fe
Arrive Torranne
8: 10 p. m. viz. :
8.3(1 p. m
Leave Tormnoe
Guillermo B. Salas, of Torrance county, N.M.
8. 40 p tu. for the sw'4 sec 5, Tin. R9e.
Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louis
7:65 a. iu. 2nd Day
He names the following witnesses to prove
12 noon 2nd Day his continuous residence upou and cultivation
Arrive Ohioago
1 p. m. of said land. viz. :
Leave Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance
8. 10 p.m.
Gregorio Miraba!, Jesus Serna, Rumaldo Me
Leave
11:12 p. m. irabal nnd Primitivo IVrea, all of Willard, N.M.
0:07 a. m. 1st Day
Arrive El Paso
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
i?:45

d

To-rane-

MEAT

Pork-Sausag-

Trinidad Romero, Jr.

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXie
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.

ur aim high fu quaiiiy and attractive prces.

í

9.

I

::
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Wallace W. Browder and wife of
Russellville. Ky., were in town the
TOWN TALK.
first of the week-- . They have gone
to El Paso to spent the winter after
which they will locate at
H. C. Williams went to Santa Fe

I

FOR SALE;

Sunday.
Hon. Santiago Madrii county comT. J. Heady was in Santa Fe one
missioner from Duran, came up
jj.iy this week.
Monday to attend the the meeting
of the hoard on Tuesday, not havMiss Grace Hurd went to Santa ing
received notice of the
Fe yesterday morning.

Improved property in Estancia.
Improved ranches near Estancia.
One improved ranch near Willard.
Patented ranch near Pinos Weils.
Settlers

rveyed;

Clemente Lueras returned to
On New Years Day, Mrs. J. p.
Santa Fe yesterday to resume his
Dunlavv. Mrs. J. W. Corbett. Miss
studies at St. Michael's College.
Luella McCoy, Miss Josephine E.
Corbett, and Gladys E. Corbett,
Burr Goodin and K. A. Marble
received at the home of Mrs, Dun
were passengers for Santa Fe yes- lavy. Delicious refreshments were
terday morning on the belated train. served to those who called.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L Norris and
Tanous Tabet of Manzano was in
Miss Laurine went to Santa Fe New town tne nrst 01 the
week receivYears day returning Wednesday. ing a car of flour and sugar Mr.
Tabet has purchased his brother's
Gen. Chas. F, Easley, an attor- interest in the general merchandise
ney of Santa Fe, was in town Mon- store at Manzano. He placed an
day, to attend the meeting of the order for stationary with the News
County commissioners.
Print Shop.
Mrs. Ed. Dillonand baby returned
from their nothern visit last week',
and are s'opping at Mcintosh. Of
Course Ed is happy.
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Sanda Fe and points north.
be gone for two or three months after which he will return and take up
ranch life proper.
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Albuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, N. Mi

for
He will

day to aooompany
her trip and to II

uti

i

Jesse McGhee lett yesterday

A. Bond wen.

Oí

face papers executed

stance

James M. Owens was in town on
New Years day, the second time in
nine weeks. He has been confined at
home by a severe attack of rheuma
tism,

L.

T

c

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where (hey are thoroughly
Miss Lou Blackburn left yesterday for
trained for the office and counting room by the beet teaohers in the country.
Santa Fe and Albuquerque lo be gone
This is the only large Business College in this part of the 'southwest
some
.
and tl.e demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The oollege occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
Don Trinidad on oro le
yesterday
although
only a new school, is already attended by more than KlO students.
for several days visit in Santa Fe an
you
If
wist i to secure a good business education it' order to enable you
Las Vegas,
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writitur for the nnUaoa
Address,
jouri
Miss Leonora Bond it t yesterday tor a
R. .
her home in Gotario. 'anada, after a
1

Juan C. Jaramillo returned from
Albuqiierque Saturday where. he attended the meeting of the county
superintendents of the territory.
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Mea'n Heated, Electric Lighted. EyerV room a ;o ijone. short
Otder department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.

Will
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LEASES.

tais reason wj can guarantee
all Glaste prescribed by us. Send
us your brohn leases and ure will
duplicate them en sík t ; notice.
. or
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Bebber Optical Co. i
115
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